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TOE TORRID WAVE

The Oeath List in New York

Alone, for Seven Days,
Amounts to 326.
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J :.; !:. - J Atrial JUTEILV PURE
JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

firnMManBesCipaD!
cast Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

Wholesale G-rocer-s,

Wool, Hides and Pelts.

The American Wheelmen.

Louisville, Kentucky, Angust 12
The grand parade of uniformed olubs
which wan to have been 's fea-

ture of the League of American Wheel-
men meet, is off, nqt a sufficient num-
ber of clubs having entered to make
the affair a succ9. The great water-
melon tiast this afternoon, ob the bou-

levard near the club house of the Iro-

quois Club, was, however, a sight to
behold. Iced melons sufficient for 10,
000 big appetites Had been provided,
and the guests, of both sexes, consumed
the spread with gusto. The races com-
mence, i

The L. A. W. runB, scheduled for y

were declared off, owing to the
heavy rain which fell early this morn,
ing, and which left the roads In very
bad condition. This afternoon the
wheelmen will take part in a parade
after which there will' be a watermelon
feast at, Jacob's park. Oxaha has two
rivals for the next meet, New York
and Pittsburg. ,

Kllraln and Slavln to Box.

Baltimore, MdvAuzust 12. Jake
Kilraln has signed articles of agree
meet to box I rank P. Slavin, of Aus
tralia, a limited number of rounds on
September 7th, for a side bet of $500,
and a purse to be offered by the Eureka
Atbietio club, xl buiraln is successful

lib. Slavic, he ..will meet the San
Francisco heayy-weigb- t, Tom Sharkey,
wno gave Jim (Joroett a hot four-roun- d

argument.

Decline In the Market.
Wall Street, N. Y.." August 12

mocks were pressed for sale at the
opening and In the absence of support,
me prominent issues yielded yx to
per cent. . ipe pressure to sell was
most pronounced in Manhattan, sugar
ana western railways. , 1. ;

" The Tennis Tonrnament. '
Narragansktt Pi eb, R. I , August

12. In the , eastern championship
doubles, in tne semi-hn- round this
morning, Hovey and Hob art defeated
Thompson and Mason, by a score of
6:2,6:1, 6:2., Fischer and Budlong
aeieatea uai4 and post, 4 :0.

Madaui GofTrior, the massage artist, has
moved her office to 714 Main street, just
across the street from where she formerly
lived.

New Brunswick
" "

Restaurant,- -

Under the hew manage-
ment, will set the '"

BEST MEAL IH rHE CITY

FOR 25 CENTS. r
Soeclal tables reserved for ladies and

families Your patronage is solicited.

M. S. DUDLEY.
Prop.

i3WM9ja mxtfrniisa &ii&?aivmmjf

Raqch and Mining
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

BLASTING GIANT POWDER.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
T 08T A lanles' pocket hook, In Kast as

jj vefras, mon .ay evening, ine nnaar
will please return same to this office,

Hattii Powlkb..
ilOH RENT T e Hp'icopal O a pel. fur

X! nlsued. Enquire at Mrs. B. J. Van
fatten
T1TANTED-- A sr"od well-drille- Can se

V e re rteaily employment at good
wages, uy appi: lug to j. bijiu.. ut-i- i

solicitors for cam pal i a bookWANTED Snwull and fee i liver,'
authorised by Ilryon, written by R. V. Met
cair. e U tor of tlie Omaha ITorld Jferald. tLO
lolntert author bv llrran. Contslm
spexclies and platform. A bonaras tor
nuenis. a free sliver mine fur workers,
Only $1. Ml. The only autuorlssi b ok, 60
lier roan, reuic gven. s.eivnt paiaOutfit free, lieirln now with holce of ter
rltory. I'ermaenc, printable work for

fXt Address, The National Book Concern,star uuuuing, umcago. 'itf-u-

rTIHE COLUMBIA BUILDING AND LOAN
JL association ners secure investmentsror large ana small suinj, Money loaned

X. w. iutward, c. f; What,. :

l'reflldent. . ... Axent.
ONKT TO LOAN. On diamonds

watches and Jewelrv renalrlnor of al.
inasaone. B.mjin Co.,tf BrldKo Street.

T"VON'T PAY KICNT $100 cash and 18

Jmontb for seventy months, will pay for
a residence, wua koou.- yarnand stood neighborhood; centrally located.
tiosiaence iocs nve years' time.
MM . J. H . TaiTLKBATJiI.

Robt. 1. M. Ross,
Real Estate '

AND INSURANCE ACENT.

Prices io Suit tie Times, ;!
Lots from $100 np

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-rad- o
Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties.
Loans, Mortgages and becunbes.

Desirable Acre FroDerties: Faima nnder
irrigation Ditches.- - onloe on
2D FL10R TJtME OPcRA HOUSE. E. US VE0AX

6

$4,00.
PER EEIC.

Also a Few Desirable . .

Rooms to Rent.

Lllit
809 Grand Ave., Opp.; Clements' Mill.

$100,000.
50,000.

Henei Gokx, Pres "

H. W. Kkllt, Vioe Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, Treai.

Paid up capital, $30,000.
In the Las Vigab Baviwos BASK. wher.

saved, is two dollars made."

IN
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Wbal It Balna Den. In Soma State Oatherlaa
being HM y.

Ottlmwa, Iowa, August 12 Fa
sion with the populists and all other
free sllverliics, is the program of the
democrats state oonventlou which was
called to order In tbo opera bouse
shortly after 10 o'clock this morning,
u- - o.. rk.l.m.n n H n.nnlr. k

full state ticket is to be nominated
The silver delegates who are here to
day, give it out flit-foot- that they
will vote for no candidate for any
place on the ticket who is not In atrlot
harmony with the Chicago platform
The Sew imbroglio does not
figure in the situation, as the delegates
are loyal to the tall of the Cbioago
ticket. Should, however, the popu-
lists insist upon electors favorable (o
Watson, the issue will be amicably set
tied by a conference of the two aides
Hon. J. A. Pennies:, of Chariton, is
temporary chairman of con
vention. , r:. -

Ottumwa, Iowa, August 12. At
10:65 this forenoon, the Iowa state
democratic convention was ' called to
order by Chairman lUnck, at the
Grand opera bouse where the oonven
tioo is held. The house was filled
with delegates and visitors. The tern
porary organization was announced as
follows: Chairman, Judge A. Van
Wagenen, Sioux City ; Recording Sec
retary, J. Kassart, Otiumwa; Assist
ant Secretaries, J. H. Gillespie, , pes
Moines county; O. 13. Hull, Decatur
county, nod T. J. Griggs, Dickenson
oounty. Mayor Laforce of Ottumwa,
delivered the address of welcome' am)
response was - made , by temporary
Chairman Van Wagenen. Judge van--

Wagenen then delivered " bis address
His reference to w. J. Bryan and re.
marks on the financial situation were
loudlv cheered. The district caucuses
ibis morning named the following
district electors:

First, A. Kuhlemeler, Burlington;
second, Thomas Stapletonv Marengo;
third, T. Green, Butler: fourth, An
drew Hanile, Decorab;, fifth, Louis
Metzger, Marshall town ; . sixth, Perry
Engle. Newton; seventh, C. Loomis.
Polk county ; eighth, D. Bradley, Cen.
terville; ninth, J. Shea, Counoil Bluffs,
tenth, J. Butler, Fort Dodge ; eleventh,
F, Hoe, Castania.

FREE 8ILVKK IN WASHINGTON. ,

Ellensburg, Wash., August 12

fhe state conventions of the republi
can free coinage party of Washington::,
and of the democrats and populists,.
are in session here y. The tieket
to be selected this fall is a full one,
and runs from governor to two ' mem-
bers of congress. Conference commit-
tees were appointed this morning, and
it is probable that there will be a union
of all the free silver forces of the state
upon one ticket in opposition to the
gold standard republicans. -

EVANS DON T WANT IT.

Nashville, Tenu., August 12, The
republican state convention far the se
lection of a state ticket assembled here

Sentiment is strongly favor-abl- e

to the nomination for governor pi
Hon. Henry Clay Evans, who,' it J

claimed, received a majority of the
votes at the last election, although the
legislature decided,' otherwise and gave
Governor Turney another term. tit.
Evans, however, Is out with an an-
nouncement . to the effect that, under
no circumstances, can he become the
standard-beare- r in the present cam-

paign.-, v.' ',
'

.'.--r- ::f :
, FUSION iN SOUTH DAKOTA. 1

; Grand Forks So. Dak-- August 12.
Both the democratic state convention

and the populist state convention, the
latter by adjournment from Fargo, on
July 30th, are in session to-da-y. The
populists .have already nominated; a
portion of a ticket ; the demoorats to-

day will fill in the blanks, with candi-
dates agreeable to the third party, and
the fusion will thus become an accom-

plished fact. '

ROW IN WEST VIRGINIA.

Wheeling, W. Va., August 12
The regular democratic state oonven.
tlon, as well as a conference of gold-standa-

delegates of "West Virginia,
is in progress y. he 'gold stand-
ard adherents will probably indorse
the state nominees of the regular con-

vention, but will oppose the indorse-
ment of Bryan and Sewall, and will
empbasiza this opposition by electing
delegates to the forthcoming national
gold standard democratic convention.

Thompson Better.
Terre Haute, Ind., August 12

of the Navy Thompson
had entirely recovered this morning
from the heat prostration whiob he suf.
fcrcd two nights ago. To-da- y he says
that he is feeling better than he has for
a long time. Owing to his advanced
age, his friends greatly feared that he
could not survive the attack. , .

The Colored Democrats. : '

Chicago, Illinois, August 12. The
national negro democratic league met
again this afternoon. Fifty delegates
are present. It Is certain, from the
tenor of the reports submitted, that the
league will adopt the Chicago platform
and endorse Bryan and Sewall.

Carlisle to Visit His Master.
New York, N. Y., August 12

Secretary of the Treasury John G. Car-
lisle arrived In this city this morning.
He is to pay a visit to President Cleve-
land at Buzzards Bay, and It Is be-
lieved that be will stait for that -

placeto day.
Returned to Washington. I

Washington, D. C, August 12.
Representative Baboock, of the repub.lican congressional committee, ra.
turned, this morning, from Wisconsin.
Wuota asa t

cuperating.
An Old Member Dead.

Chicago, Illinois, August 12- .-
Paniel Butters, one of the oldeit mem-be- n

of the board of trade, died here,
this morning, of stomaon troubles, ti,
grtnted y b?t. .

f

That is About What To-Nigh- t'$

Proceedings in New York

City Will be.- -

NEW MEXICO NOT THERE

A Whole Lot of State Convert
tlon's and Wont Is Being Ac

. compUshed. .

OTHER MATTER POLITICAL

Nkw York, W. T., August 12. The
eommittoe to notify Messrs. Bryan and
Bewail of their nominations met this

. morning in the Fifth avenue hotel
I Governor Stone, of Missouri, presided

All the states and Territories were
- represented,' except Washington, West
Virginia, Maryland, Oregon and New

, Mexico. A letter was read from Sena
tor White, of California, who was to be
chairman of the notification oomniittee
meeting, announcing that it would be
impossible for him to be present In

, New York and authorizing Gov.
ernor Stone to preside at the meeting

t- The ' question - of the distribution of
tickets for meeting will be

v considered by the oommlttee.
New York. N. Y , Angnst 12. It is

expected that 9,000 seats will be occu

pied in Madison bquare liar
deri, where William Jennings Bryan, of
Nebraska, is to receive the formal not!
fixation of his selection by the demo

, cratio convention as the nominee of the
partv for president. That number of
tickets have been distributed through
ont the oiiy, Tammany alone getting

.000. Governor Stone will make the
speech of notification. Mr. Bewail will

'
. sit on the right of the presidential

nominee and Mr. Bland on bis left.
- Those who have, seen' it, say that Mr,

Bryan's speech will eclipse bis famous
, Chicago effort. He will discuss toe

''
Chicago platform in detail, and give

; his interpretation of it, and will also

repudiate the charges that those who
stand with bim on the platform asm

;; break down the laws of the country or
entertain any views wbioh entitle them
to be classed as anarchists. This will
be the first time that a candidate has
been notified before a mass meeting in
a public structure, and the bill for the
use of the Garden for the evening will

'
be $1,500.

New York, N. Y. August 12

Wm. Jennings Bryan is paying the
penally of breaking bis resolution not

, to make anv speeches while en route
from Chicago to Pittsburg. Yesterday,
on the journey from Pittsburg to New
York hu did not speak at all, in spite
of Importunities. Before reaching

his throat was very sore and his
voice weak. Remedies were tele- -

graphed for all the way to New York
and his throat was sprayed at intervals.
To-da- y Mr. Bryan is trying to recuper-
ate at the residence of Wm. P. St.

(fobs, on thirty-fourt- street. No call-

ers have been admitted to see him dur-

ing the day. Pr. Nellie called early
and found Mr. Bryan suffering from

' acuta laryngitis. Dr. Neille thinks
Mr. Bryan will be able to speak,

at Madison Square without
hoarseness. Although very tired Mr.

Bryan (pent part of the day in pntling
the finishing touches to his speech. ,

THE COMMITTEE MEETING.

New York, N. Y., August 12. At

the meeting of the democratic national
committee, this afternoon, Senator
Jones presided. C. A- Walsh was elect-

ed permanent secretary. ' A resolution
was adopted that the platform, as

adopted by the late democratic conven-
tion at Chicago, be prepared for pub.
lioation. Previous to the adoption
of the resolution, Mr. Bichardson said

. there was no question as 16 the defeat
of Senator Hill's amendment, at the
convention.

ALTQELD TO BB ENDORSED.

That U tha Proeram Mapped . Out for the
Populists of llllnolf.

. '

Sphinokield, His , August" 12.
Governor Aitgeid will ub euuuiaeu uy
the slate populist convention now in
sission In this city. Similar aotion
will probably be taken in regard to the
balance cf the democratic state ticket,
although one of the candidates is bit-ter-

ly

antagonized by a minority of the
people's party. The convention was
called to order at the state house

shortly after 10 o'clock by state ehsir
man A. L. Maxwell, only 450

delegates being in attendance. In
1892 General Weaver pulled 220,000' votes in this state, but two years . ago
Randolph, the populist candidate ' for
state treasurer, polled nearly 60,000.
The basis of fusion is that the popu
lists shall not only accept the demo-
cratic state ticket but also the demo,
cratio candidates for congress and

, "members of the legislature, in districts
where the democrats are stronger than
the populists, In the other districts

, however, where the latter have a good
showing of strength, populists will be
named on a legislative tioket . along
with democrats, and the two parties
will thus pool their issues and endeavor
to carry the legislature and oleot a free
silver United States senator. Bryan
and Sewall will be endorsed, although
many of the delegates prefer Watson
to the Maine candidate.

Eprikgfeild, III., August 12 The
. populist state convention was called to
order this morning by Chairman Max

, well. Only 450 delegates were present,
' about one-hal- f of the representation.

In bis speech Maxwell' says the condl
tions are such that they must stand for
Bryan and Atlgeld. Cbas. Palmer, of
Riohland county, was made temporary
.chairman, and spoke brufly. A re

e was taea Vo allow coo;itteet to

jrpon.

SHAH'S ASSASSIN HANGED

Ccate Heavy Sasiness Failures
AaoiUiCed its the Harrest

W the Day VV

A FIRE IN A PENITENTIARY

' NEW York. N. Y.. Aairnst 12
to-da- y is the eighth day of the present
torrid wave, and no Indication of an
immediate break can be seen. Early
police reports this morning show four.
tees deaths and sixteen prostrations
from beat, after a o'oiock this morn
ing. The total number of deaths cans
ed directly, by heat, during the seven
preceding days of the hot spell, is 826

yesterday's record of 140 deaths was
the largest, but from the present indi.
cations this may be equalled, if not
surpassed, y. At noon, the ther
mometer registered 90 degrees.

A Penitentiary Fire. ,

An amos a, Iowa, August 12. A fire
at the state penittntiary, last night.
raged for two hours, doing $20,000
worth of damage witbin the walls. The
entire building was destroyed. No
difficulty with the prisoners' was ex
perienoed, ' , i

. Natieaal Clrcvlt Meeting.
Foet Watke, lnd August 12 Q

account of a wet track, the races of the
national circuit meeting, scheduled tor
to-da- y, were postponed, and 's

card will be run Robert
J." will attempt to lower the world's
record on Friday.Inslead of

Louisville Cooled Oil.

Louisville, Ky., ' August 12. Two
inches of rain , fell here and in this
Vicinity this morning. It was the first
relief from the hot wave which has
roasted this city for the past sixteen,
days, and is considered a God send. The
storm did not extend out in the state to
any great extent.

Boat Races at Cleveland.
- Cleveland, O , August 12 Three
classes of yachts were entered in the
race to-da-y. They were forty-six- ,

forty, and twenty five footers." In the
forty-si- x class, "Canada" won ; "Zeti-08- "

another Canadian boat, second.
"VJvia" won in the forty foot class,
and "Sybil" in the twenty-fiv- e loot.

The Sbab's Aesaasin Hanged.
. Teheran, Persia, August 12 Mol- -

lab Reza, who on May 1st assassinated
J?asr Ed Deen, shah of Persia, by
hooting the monarch as he was enter

ing the inner court of the shrine of
Shan Abdulazim, near Teheran, was
hanged for bis crime this morning. An
immense crowd of people wlnessed the
execution of the assassin.

Tke Crates' Petition Refused.

Constantinople, Turkey, August 12.
The government of Turkey has re.

ected all the demands of the Cretans,
and has definitely refused to make any
concessions whatever to the peopie of
the island of Crete, beyond those ex-
tended to them by the Halepa conven-
tion. A state of anarchy, prevails
throughout the island and an insurrec
tion of Christian inhabitants is being
renewed., v

Oernum Quits the Oame.

Baltimore, Md., Angust 12 In
three or four days Senator Gorman, ac
companied by his family, will start for
California, with the intention of re.
maining on the Pacifiq coast until a
week or so before the eleotion. He
will take no part in the political cam
palgn, taking the ground that as the
party has so far this year got along
without him, it is evident that there is
no Imperative demand for bis aid and
counsel. '

Business Failures Common.

Chicago, Illinois, August 12. The
announcement of the failure of the big
coal firm of Watson, Little & Co., of
this city, was made this morning. No
statement cf assets and 'liabilities have
been made yet. The firm bad the con-tra- ct

for supplying the city with .soft
coal, and the failure is due to a strike
in their mines at Brazil, Ind. '

New York, N. Y., August 12. The
failure of . A. Phillip, jr., was an.
nounced on consolidated exchange to.
day.

Boston, Mass., August 12. Tha
National shoe and leather exchange
reported, to-da- y the failure of E...S.
Sanborn & Co., Lynn, manufacturers
of ladies' shoes. The liabilities are
975,000 and the nominal assets are
between f50,000 and $60,000, Hard
times is the cause given for the failure.

Beat Races at Saratoga.
, Saratoga, N. Y , August 12. Sar-

atoga is nay with bunting and thronged
with strangers to-d- in honor of the
opening of the annual championship
regatta of the national association of
amateur oarsmen.. All the crack
scullers of this country and many from
Canada are here, and Dr. W. S. Mc-

Dowell, of Chicago, who won the first
beat from . A. Guiness at Henley-on-Thame- s,

only to be defeated by Beau,
tuont in the second, i considerable of
a lion. The senior eight oar raoe for
the Woodlawn Park challenge cup will
be an exalting event. The first event
will be rowed at 3 o'clock, the execu-
tive committee and the regatta com-
mittee having held a short session this
morning to arrange the order of races.

Saratoga Lake, Angust 12. The
first event of 's regatta, this
afternoon, was the pair-oare- shell
race. The starters were the Vesper
boat clqb, of Philadelphia, and the
Pennsylvania, barge club. The Yea- -

W MIGUEL NAHM,
"
Sil

OF LAS VEGAS. - "

Cement, Sheep Dips,
Steel Hay

.... jiv- - .r 1

36o

A large and complete line, of

" Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the

lGid Town Hardware Store,
' NEW't BUlLDIaU,

D; WINTERNITZ.
A. A. WISE. Notary Public '. Established

.li.'.V-'V-.
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Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Rakes.

PLAZA HOTEL
Las TetraSi New Mexloe.

only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen.

A. DUVAL.
In charge of Cnlsine Department. Bates t

per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything the market affords, r

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

v Lessee:
Booms by the day for 60o to $1.00: by

month, $6 to $12.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.'

1881. P. C. HOGSETT,

Property for sale. Investments made ana

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line ot Carriages, Baggies.Y Landans, 8u reys. Fhstons and Eoad

manufacture
Carts in the Southwest, of the best

. Livery anA Feed Stables. '

aainrr STREET, LAS sna

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

AND

Proprietors .

Soda Bottling Works,

; B. C, PITTENGER & CO.

GTE AH LAUNDRY,
Goods called for .. ,

. and delivered, .

Capital Paid in
Surplus,

OFFIOBBSt ,
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, - i v

FBANK SPRINGES, Vice-Preside- - "
; 1J

'
D. X. HOSKINS, Cashier.

F. B; JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
13" IHTKBKST PAID ON TIMR DEPOSITS iJSI ,

THE
LkS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

BSTSave your eamtnars by deDosltlna them
they will bring yon an lnoome. 'Every dollar

j
''" Ho deposits received of less than $1.- - . i. , . '' " !"

Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over, ' ' " "

0: L. HOUGHTONi , WISE & HOGSETT, '

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,;
; f . Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Veg9, N. M. " - ,

--DEALER

Hardware, StoTes&Agri
OP ALL KINDS. 'T..: r:'t!

A laree stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in th
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction. "

, , ,

At the Old Stand on Center Street. ,: .

Patronize West Side Stores.
Larger Stock,

r Better Assortment,

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City

ftfl

Car Fare Free
to all

East Side Customers.

. HOSIERY.
On lot Children'a Fast Black, Hcrmsdof

Hose, tlzn 5 to8X, at cents. .

' One lot Ladle' Past Black Hone, value of
same 80 ceuts, go at 81 cents.

Ons lot of three different kinds of Ladles'
Hose, valued at from 60 ceuts to 00 oeqts
otBflrt for I.OO.

Andfrices tttM
s. Our Corset Department must be

room for a new line of corsets.
Oar f 1.50 Corsets at. . V $1.19
Our $1.25 Corsets at... . .95

Our $1.25 Ladies' Corset Waists at....
Our Boo Indies' Corset Waist, at

closed out within io days to make,,:

Onr 85c Corsptsat;. ...G5H
Our 65c Corsets at. . ...49o

.980

.65o


